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Sir,
Cysticercosis is a parasitic infection caused by the larvae of 
the tapeworm Taenia solium, which is normally found in the 
subcutaneous tissue, brain, and eyes.

We report a rare case of cysticercosis of neck. The diagnosis 
was performed based on the gross and microscopic 
examination in which T. solium larvae was found.

Neck mass has several differential diagnosis depending 
on the clinical course and characteristics. However, age of 
a patient, duration of symptoms, and location of a mass 
play an important role for the diagnosis.[1] A posterior neck 
mass in a middle‑age adult is the common presentation 
of nasopharyngeal carcinoma, lymphoma, tuberculous 
lymphadenitis, and other rare chronic infective diseases. 
Cysticercosis is relatively common in the subcutaneous 
tissue, brain, and eyes, and is rare as head and neck problem. 
Cysticercosis in humans is exclusively caused by the larvae 
of the tapeworm T. solium, which have a predilection 
for skeletal muscles, eyes, and the nervous system. In 
literature, head and neck manifestation of cysticercosis is 
reported as soft tissue swelling at submental area, cheek, 
as well as tongue.[2] This paper attempts to report a case of 
cysticercosis with a neck mass, to describe the clinical course 
and management of this condition. A 35‑year‑old man 
presented with a 3‑year‑history of neck mass. He had no 
fever, pain, or other constitutional symptoms. Examination 
revealed a 2 cm × 2 cm mass at left upper posterior triangle 
of neck. The mass was rubbery in consistency, nontender, 
and fixed. Other ENT examination appeared unremarkable. 
Fine needle aspiration biopsy was performed and revealed 
nonspecific inflammation. The patient ultimately underwent 
an excisional biopsy of the mass. Gross examination 
revealed soft tissue mass measuring 2.5 cm × 1 cm × 1 cm 
in size showing an irregular cyst filed with clear fluid. 
Microscopic examination demonstrated a cystic lesion 
containing part of the parasite. The cystic wall contained 
granulomatous tissue with acute inflammatory reaction. 
The parasitic wall displayed small granules along the 
cuticle, characteristic of cysticercosis [Figure 1]. Diagnosing 
cysticercosis can be difficult as its clinical presentation is 
usually nonspecific. When involving subcutaneous tissue, it 
can present as firm, nontender, solitary, or multiple nodules 
tissues, so called cysticercosis. Soft tissue cysticercosis 
is seen in the form of a painless swelling of a long‑term 
duration. Because of its wide availability, ultrasonography 
could be the preferred initial modality for the evaluation of 
superficial masses. Cysticercosis are seen as well‑defined 
echoic or hypoechoic lesions with or without calcification. 

Cysticercosis of neck – A rare cutaneous tumor

Cysticercosis, presenting as a neck mass and, is diagnosed 
by microscopic examination in which T. solium larva are 
found.[3] Definite diagnosis is by the identification of 
detached hooklets, scolex, and fragments of spiral wall of 
cysticercosis cellulosae. In some cases, sections show no 
larval parts but contain inflammatory reaction consisting 
of large number of eosinophils and palisading histiocytes, 
which is suggestive of a parasitic cyst. The management 
of cysticercosis can involve chemotherapy, surgery, and 
supportive medical treatment.[4] In cases of cervical nodule, 
wide excision of the involved soft tissue should be the main 
stay of the treatment. Midline neck swelling have diagnostic 
dilemma due to its site. Cysticercosis should always be kept 
as differential diagnosis in all subcutaneous swellings in an 
endemic region like India for early diagnosis and treatment.
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Figure 1: Photomicrograph of tissue section showing cysticercus larva enclosed 
in	a	thin	fibrous	cyst	wall	(H	and	E,	×400)
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